USEFUL LINKS

Department of Education  http://www.eddept.wa.edu.au/

Department of Education Early Childhood - This site has a great calculator to find out when your child should start school.
http://www.eddept.wa.edu.au/ece/WA.htm

Schools of Isolated and Distance Education  http://www.side.wa.edu.au/


Kalgoorlie School of the Air  http://203.57.140.20/~kalsota/


Port Hedland School of the Air - SIDE  http://www.side.wa.edu.au/schools/sota/sota_phd.html

Kimberley School of the Air - SIDE  http://www.side.wa.edu.au/schools/sota/sota_kim.html

100 Schools Project  http://www.e2c.wa.edu.au/100schoolsproject/


Zoo Net  http://www.zoonet.org/


Nature:

Carnarvon Tourist Bureau
Farm Safety  http://www.farmsafe.org.au

Snake Identification and first aid advice

Spider Identification and first aid advice

Japanese and Indonesian Language


www.immunise.health.gov.au (Immunisation Information)
www.farmsafe.org.au (Farm safety)
www.nutritionaustralia.org (Food and nutrition)
www.meningitis-foundation.org (Meningitis information)
headlice@health.wa.gov.au (Headlice information)